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i tin required length. Sometimes;
in he f:r i r.ír tirecess the metal!i
lis hammered on the edge, and in WE DON'T
WANT Astrum"!, ts. instead of being nll
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Wholesale CENTsteel, are alternatel V :i lavcr of
s'tel and one of iron, a combina
lion which produces beautiful
maiking. representimz fine woodVanrp. Santa F Snnruyor-- 'iicrul. Staple And Fancy Oroeeries
We make the lowest cash prices on groceries
(Jiliu
I lliWll State Collector tlu "rain or wavv lines. When thein
- i
blai'.e is finished it is sciaoed withl
Of Your Money, Unless You Get
Value Received For It.
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a knife, and the tang that part
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The blade is then roughly ground,El Paso, Txas. and if the smith is satisfied with it
he general! v signs his name upon! For the reason that we are always glad to have you look
around the store and learn how much more you can do here thanthe tan". Ntav it is ornamented,
and the T;iocess is miel cslin".I.K.V KOJIKIi KCOUXIZKI.
Au Ambassador ti tile Cuban. The weapon, when the coating is a)' where else, and ALL WE WANT is a chance to prove
00 if less will not be accepted.
Whatever is agreed upon is to be
a charge of revenues upon the
island until paid.
The CuOans-civili- ms and mi!- -
properly set, is plunged into i that we have the best goods and the best methods of doing
!iwi.il!i' i tiro, and when
Havana, Jan. Ml. For die first
time since the peace protocol vts
donnd. President McKinlev has
. . . j,... - . ,
sufficiently Leate.1 only by long
TURH1TOKIAL.
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. ittarv ire aware that an encage- - twnprcp ran 11 man iuclffe thistaken an active intcic--l in (. unan
ment of this sort may prolong tiic it Ls dipped in water or oil. The
operation of sharpening in case of
a very line blade sometimes re-
quires 50 days to finish, the sur-
face being gone over as many ns
0 times. Finally, the blade is
most minutely examined by an
expcrt. K. & M. Journal.
UNIFORM PRICES,
FULL WEIGHT,
LOWEST PRICES,
PROMPT DELIVERY,
LARGEST ASSORTMENT.
TALIAFERRO HERC. & T. CO.
M. ("route I County (,'oiiiiiiiouerfl.K. ( levo (
affairs uinl lias directed tin ufHcial
recognition of ' (ii'iieral Maximo
Gomez, who can settle all ques-
tions now disturbing the relations
between the two peoples with a
very few words.
It is understood here that Gen-
eral Duller has been convinced by
lite President that a mistal.e was
was made in not recognizing Go-
mez at the outset. Anyway, Gen.
iirooke his received inst ructions
to avail himself of the opportunity
pvM'iili-- by the visit of nobcrt
i'. Porter and Señor Quesad i to
Hstol.no Sandio )
llemetrin Perea .Sheriff.
W. F. IttancliarJ J 11 V ,
W M Chit- - Siipotlutciidon Piib. Scl nels.
i.l.Analla ConntyCl.-r- l
II. F. (iumui .......Asm "MM.
K. MIclmclis.Troa'.nrcr A. I ollcctor.
811 li MIFF'S SALE.
Aineriean occupation, but as it
seems to be their earnest wish that
that, the army be paid u rretit
sum, the administration at Wash-
ington will yield, it is understood,
and open negotiations with this
ultimate object.
Mr. Porter is said to carry let-
ters from President Mclvinlcy and
Governor General 1'rooke. The
scope of his insl ructions is not
exceot it w known that
he has r.tiwer full preliminary
towers.
Scnor Quesada did not know
them until ho ami Mr. Porter were
aboardship.
The Cubans here are in a state
of expectation ami excitement.
The bu.-iiie- ss classes are pleased at
the prospect of a settlement.
Merchants for a fortnight had been
afraid to pi ice larire orders, being
Zieorler H rOvS.
E. E. BURLING AM E'S
ASSAY OFFICE labor ato r"
..utilMwd la Colorado. If Bampl.n by mall i)r
pira will receive urum(il ami cunliil aueulc.n.
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Floílned, Melted and AMiy.a or Purchi.ad. a
Urcas, 17 aaa I7M Uwrtaca St., DENVER. COLO. e nrn rualtini iiittrefttitig
y. From diiw until Uio setinoiiV;' '
.ilose you will find it especially
Wraporhmt that you koep in totioli)'
with oar pi iney. l
I'hnyitio; for jou you'll find it a
i pays to eotno horn for evtry nml.VA
La Luz Drugstore.J
Notice is hereby Riven tliut I will on the lHtli
day uf Fubrmiry in front of the Post Ollioc
in the town of . hito Oaks, Now Mexico at the
hour of Hi :. 0 o'clock A. SI. of said day oil'or for
salo at public, auction and fell to the highest
bid. lor for c.uh all the interest, of llenjaniin II.
Dye in and to the following described premises
end real esiatf.to wit: The undivided oiie.liall'
of Lots Two il') Kifc'ht (S) and Klevon ill) in
Section twenty five (Si) and tbo Smith We.-- t
quarter of the South F.ast iiunrtcr of Section
twenty four CM), all in Town.hip six 10, South.
vaiu:e eleven (11) liasl in Iiiicolu County New
Mexico.
That I will on said date soil sarao to satl.-f- a
judgment in favor of phdnlill in n cause pond-int-
in the Kisti ict Courl tor Lincoln County,
New Mexico, wherein Zieider Bros, are plain' i.Ts
and Benjamin H. Dye is defendant, said judir-niiu-
boini! for Oro Ilundrod and Ten and
07- - 1!M Dollars ($1111.1)7) and costsof sale.
Done by yider of the District Court.
Demetrio l'erea,
Sheriff, Lincoln County, X.M.
".y John W. Owen,
Deimty,
Plaint Iff Att.i:nc is J. V.. V.'haiton,
While Oaks, N. M"
Gomez to senda letter to 111.: vel-
era n chieftan. asking his advice
aad inviting him to como to Ha-
vana.
Mr. Porlcr goes to Gomez,
practically, a- - the personal repre-
sentative, of the President, and
Mr. MeKiuley will decide upon
no course toward the insurgents
until he has heard from Gomez.
m
Ws4 uf rinsing mii miv vniirv
itockof vercoats heavy win-
ter &uitft9 winter Underwear
muí súl iaeavy la'y hoí1 re--
uncertain of (ho future. .Shares
on local bourse rose from one to
The latter lias writ ten to a person ((
DR. JA5. A. TOfUJNSON,
Pharmacist nnJ (ien'l
Manager.
Drurt !tnt Di i:,r
LA LUZ, N. M.
ree points, today, which is
irenciMliy atuionied lo me oroiiaal friend i:i íí:tvan: gmeg bis
views on the situational ureatei1 oíQhmtf we üt notybiüty that tin; Cuban soldiery will
be disbanded and return to work. s over28eve iss carry nag &SHliltlFF'B SALE.length than ever before. As us-ual, he strikes with force, regard
less of whom he hits. These Ga-
bán oflicers who have recently
padded their rolls came in for de
iffrom oaae Mearon to iPaul Mayer,Livery, Feed low nrieeg wili issove 231.
-- A NI
nunciation as greater foes of Cuba
than was Weyler. deferring toj
the American occnp ilion, Gomez
Notice is hereby given that I will on February
lsth, I SO'., lit t l,o hour of III o'clock A. M. of said
day in front of the Post-Oliic- e in White Oaks,
New Mexio. Lincoln County, offer for sale and
soil to the hichcsl bidder Tor cash, at public
auction, all t lie ritfht, title, and intcre-s- of
Boi.j;imin 11. Dye hi and to tho MiuitiK luiin
known aH the Compromise lituat. d in V hitf
Oaks .Míi:1:ü; District. Lincoln County, New
Ceui. o, oil Uixt'.M Mountain. hich said
was ly mi. uiiiic'm d in a (raw p. ndinix in
tlir District Comt fir I.incolu 'onnty, New
M. jtie.i. wheiein Jo.ies 'l'aliafen o is plaiutitl
and Iteiijuinin II. Dye is defendant .
Yours hot' T3ttsiness,
ZIEGLER BROS.
Mail orders for Groceries or Dry Goods receive prompt
Washington Jan. 151. -- Touching
Mr. (oes ilia's mission to Gen.
Gomez's hcadorarlers, the officials
here observe a discreet silence, but
it seems entirely probable, if our
government found it expedient to
to make any proposition to Gomez
touching the play of Cuban sol-
dier--, that Mr. Quesada would be
the instrument chosen for that
purpose, not only because of his
intimacy with Gomez and othc
Cuban leaders, but also because
of his executive al.ilit v.
SALE STABLE
Good Stock and Good Rigs
While Oak" Avenu
attention.
says:
'T have full confidence in the
ultimate fulfillment of all the
promises made by the I'niled
States, but 1 fear many
will occur before the
end. Unfortunately if tin' United
Slates politicians have the first
word, they will demand the anex-alio-
of Cuba. Thev are enemies
Siiicl property will be sold as I.eforo stated by
oiderol the District Court to Miih.i'y a juiU'- -
moiit in K lid cause iu favor of the I lintitT for
Tin. llumhe.l nnd!i-li- W Dollars JJI.H.'.J and
' rosts of sale. 1k
--.
-- 71. v 7? FT
1 bis January liith.
Deinetrio Poren,
ShoiCT, lanroln Couiity, N. M.
Ily John W. Owen,
Deputy.
Plaintiff's Ml. mey is .1. V. barton,
A;i White Oaks, N. M.
TREE! FREE!
ABSOLUTELY FREE
A Liio 31aa Portrait!
Harinrr established ft branch of
mr tudio in Dallas, Texas, we
will, in order to introduce, our ex
ctfllnit work, make free to any-
body sending u their photo, a
üfe-sÍ7.- c crayon or pastel portrait.
Send your photo ut once to
C. L- Makkchal Akt Co.
318 Elm Street.
of every honest atel pure govern- - JAPANESE SWOKD STEEL,
ment. and hence will be willing toj LA U'Z. NEW MEXICO.
'i
V
v- 3- Denier in ?v-An interesting paper on
swords, bv Mr. Gilbcrtsou,
disregard the promise made to us
Hut in the United States there i
IfÍ
y
$
A
Uailroad rumors are numerous
of late. Tint latest is the propos-
ed construction of a road from Ft.
Worth to Albuquerque.
apuolic coii-eieii- co whiih is pos appears in the la- -t olunie of the
sessed bv no other pciq le. The j I ransact ions'' Japanese Society.
American people will ultimately The blades are from metal, madi enere.
Dallas, lex-i- s ;((.(.c (i,(. p, dil to the rear chiefly from niaguclic iron ore
comp: 1 the recognition of and ferruginous sand, and in the erchandise.M
Vt 144., BO YEARS'V EXPERIENCE TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE f
V-
-
A Complete Stock of Iain Wagons for Sale,
I
Cuba's rights.'' opinion of niauv no weaions are
(lonicz concludes with the dec- Miperior to those produced by the
laralion that no oilier in the Cu- - Japaiie.-e- . The art of making
ban arniv shall receive a cenl tint il the blades was at one time a se
ifter proper division is m ule for ,ci-i-t- , handed doivn from father to
the men iu the arniv. 'son and master to pupil. The
í HITrok Marks
DcmiaN
I'A'i'iv iiiti l lueiit family needs in
to tln'ir local paper, 8 ood niilionnl
weekly The frreatesl atitl most widely
known mM, eral fttieily newspaper if the
Toledo Weekly Made. For thirty our
it h is he !) a rebullir visitor in every pail
of the t'uioii ami is well known iu almost.
Copyright Ac.
AnToaaawtlnt aMeh mid rtMerinilon nn?
int tie of nianul'acliue is as follows:
A sfiii) ot sttel is weltletl to a roil
of iron which selves as a handle.
Coniini ioncr Porter and Seiioi
Q.iesad i slarted at ( o'clock thi-iiio- i
iiiii" for ( jtribarien. 1'rovinci
r sie Bl iMniizaiaai'ON Co.I :., rvirv oao of Ihf nflirra ill I hoSantaclara, in order to see Gci .A nuinbcr ,.1 other si rips of steel in u u wi'ü, refum.,c lo a
wide, bvto L' 111leiiolh. I in.
our oiuii..n nea nriiifr n
h,Tnttnn 11 pnllilnhle. I '..mlnlllilciv
tlom Iriotlf Oinil)rtiUll. Ilandlionk on I'll coin
nt frM. lMtt aiiwicy for palmita.
faiants Uaen tliniiieh Muim A Cj. rtimlM
aawMl Otica, without chalva, la III
Scientific American.
A aanaanmrtf HtnitratH weklT. Tarmt rlr- -
KlftlMin )( i HtitlUC I'"lliat. 1ern.. .t a
V.ar: f.xr nientlia, )L Bold Or all nrwxtealvrv
iiraa nava, al r ft. Wasulautou, I. -
tialiotial ciieiilaiion. It is it Republican
When raised paper, hat people of all polilieH Like il,
eral Gonn z.
j Mr. Porter's mi-s- i. m to G ncral
Gomez is of n two fold character
,iii. 4
luraiist. oi iis honesty anil f;iirness in the SOCOIIUO AND KAST LAS VKIIAS.N. M.
Highest Price Paid For
to a stiiialile heat, this bar is
doubled in half and then bealcn
out to the original tleniensioiis.
This process is repented l."
itodi'Ct-- s with him fully the po-i-'ti-
of the Cuban arniv and to in
tlisi tis-ii- m of nil public (piesiioiis. It i
ihe favorite family paper, i h wnnc-Ihillt-
for every lliemlier of the lionsi h'ilil.
Serial stmii. poeliy, wit and humor;
the llotiM'hold tlepniimeiit, btfl in Hie
4 SCIENTIFIC vite him to Havana.
I'mir such bars are madThe Wiishinglon adininisfratioii times l..,,i..ll V.iiniL' Folks. Siinilav .SchoolITlliUnUDDCCe
desires tin imtnediate and friendly welded together, then doubled ti, TulmitKO K Kennons Hie Faun- - J1 JLVaLaJJTHlHTT-liniT- II TEA. 'over. ' (l " """' Uan an ; w l.K'i. un- -,.!' il. Ct.bMt, mi'o.v .."Mill welded and fol cd s' settlement
......
.t.it .li.ntM Tin- Miiliwffilicrhl llic Vi'WH24 P.gc t Tkly I L'luitriki. ooi ID IDS,nSo thill lire t hP Hiiilf.lhef,,,-,- !, Week in form,qtf'slion. As (he itii.il: chief's lie ft Tc ' limes.taTrvtirifsi tn a T ' decidedh' rt fll- - til ac.-elt- t S.'!,OOll uriilillal sllips of sic. 'I, and so il features. Specimen copie pliullyTO MINING MEN. ooo in complete satisfaction of Ihe often are I hey doubled over, that ,',, "" iipi'litadion, mid if Yon will n-n-
11 , ..r .. .1 ...... útil i. tt.íl n i.nlill., II -1 OI lllllll-- n. V i, ,,,,,,, ,,
, ... j.. f wjs)iciimiiit i" si i f:. U as i ni" it s cm u aieu mat a Japanese' www .....JJ PER YEAR, POSTPAID,
ntxn rntt atiirLi corT. sWold bladi" consists of , 1 ! 4 . ' ." t ,..,sc u tli,l write for telliit.ton li is ilctcnmnthl. It H uii '.er
hncrs of nn tal. The. bar is thcn Adiirt ssTiiK Üi.AtiK,
'IV. I... I.. I II. t,. URSMINING Scientific PRESS M"i"1' t,( uñK'v !l nlU,'1, M,m'
...intn in v --cisfo.cix. even us hiih it sum a-- s .l.oo't. beaten out from the in. S in. to
and nrrows made a determined portunitiod now open.
stand in the face of a hot nrti'lery White Oaks a a modern little
firo nnd lit many dnd on the city in every repeet, inhabited ly
fi)- - nn intelligent, energetic and hos- -
Several attempts wore in ml o in
. .
nitalile people: has two churches, fa.te hmK-y- - --VyJlFFBRUA.tY lo99. illmmMmmriM ,L.ZJJ 6 7 fmmzPm 773W7f67r i'"- - . i. un HJ ik lul l II ml , 11icuuxiisl r,pcop:u anil ion;ii--officers. The Bpli'iiiliil police sys gatioual; i macniñeent schooltem prevented u general outhreuk THREE HIVERS, N. M.i lmildin,r. well enuirnied and occuhough several Boliiers were at-- 1 11TYL íAM 7 ?3 ;í ? íí pied ly a public free school secondtucked by nntives in the street
Lieut. Charles Ifogan and St- - to none in the territory ; three hn- -
tels known all over the country ;
two complete general mercantile
establishments, with a third get-
ting ready to open up; one exclu
Gorrxptete Stock Qerveral Jercharvdise.
,v Highest Prices Paid for Fides Plts and furs
7V Hay ié Grain Wit aid Solisive drygoods store; one first classlivery stable; one good meat mar-
ket; one millinery store; two shoe
grant Wall were eli.jt by thiee
natives, the former being seriously
wounded nnd the latter slightly.
Lieut.-Co- l Coiton was attacked
by a native with a sword while rid
ing to the front in a carriage. He
killed his assailant with a revolver.
A tliarpshooter within the
American lines killed a sergeant
sitting in a window of ihe Second
lieserve hospital.
Col. Win C. Smith died of apo-
plexy during the firing.
Country Produce a Specialty.,makers' shops; one assay office;
one lumber company, contractors
and builders, planing mill, wood
workers cabinet makers Le. ; one
photograph gallery; one second
hand store and repair shop; twoAiaiiy insurgents wi re driven in
to the Pasig river and drowned.
Several hundred were taken drugstores; one bartershop; one
saloon; one newspaper; one first THEclass banking establishment; two
blacksmith shops; four businessWHIT'. OAKS Ol XTltY. r
T,blocks of brick stone and adobe. Qvm STOP- -besides, others of substantial frameLetters of inquiry concerningthe resources of the W hite Oaks'
country are coming in from every
direction. Farmers, stockmen,
business men, lawyers, doctors,
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO.
Complete Stock of General MercliaixlLse, Hay no Grain.
INDIAN CURIOS A GPECIALTY -- v
buildings; one bakery; eighteen or
twenty brick residences, frame
and adobe dwelling galore some
of the prettiest homes in New
Mexico; live well organized lodges;
gold a'ld coal mines in operation;
two twenty stamp mil Is, one run-
ning day and night; two Hunting-
ton mills; fuel (finest quality of
i
and miners; men with money and
without money, are only waiting
the advent of the El Faso & North-
eastern 11 v., to start in this direc-
tion, to immediately follow up.
Let 'em conic! We will have
BATTLE OF MANLA.White Oaks Eagle i
lliiinh"iln of Salive lillU'il nuil Wounded ;
40 AmTicnnn Killed; 'ííü Wounded.The Lincoln County Printing Co.
rVKLINHKBS
ANOWhakton & IIalev, I Propuiktokh. I w CARfiACK,
room and need of them all as soon
as transportation facilities are in
reach of us for the varied and in-
finite resources of wealth only
wailing the coining of the railroad
to set the ball to rolling.
The Salado coal lields will em-
ploy several hundred men. The
Nogal country is honeycombed
coal) delivered for $3.75; every-
thing required to make man com-
fortable and happy, cheap in pro-
portion. Half dozen lawyers,
two doctors and a dentist; insur-
ance agents, fire and life, real es-
tate, building and loan; music
teachers, and retired business men
but no bums.
Furthermore, we have the great- -
VlbuquHrque Journal-Democra- t.
Manila. Feb. 6- ,- The long ex-
pected rupture between the Amer-
icans and Filipinos came a nrday
evening, when three Filipinos
darted past the Nebraska regiment
nt Santa Mesa, but retired when
LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.
Terms of Subscription:
One Year (iu advance) $l.!"0
Six Months, " 75
Three Mouths " 50
witn me ricliest mineral deposits.challenged. They repented the; DRYGOODS A GEO IEThe Jicarilla placers are ready to Ciit l'l'osj ccts of a successful miningKuternd at Po'etoffloe, Wbito Onks, N. 11., aBecond-clns- nir 1 mattor. and business future of any town inexperiment without drawing thesentries' firo, but tho third time
Corporal Greeley challenged the
yield up their treasures when cap-
ital floods the now dry earth with
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY Otb. 181)9. HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for farm and ranch productr ilipinos and then fired, killing an abundance of water, piped
t'iis territory, and Lincoln coun-
ty, so long a victim of isolation, is
soon to be the spot ol the
southwest. Complete 1,3 WO 01 T M m Í 1 V
kf AltStock of Gen'lOfficial Paper of Lincoln
one and wounding another. Al
mod immediately the Filipinos'
line from Culoogan to bl.inU Mesa
commenced n fusilado 'which was
ineffectual. The Nebraska, Mon-
tana nnd North Dakota outposts
replied vigorously and held their
ground until reinforcements ar-
rived. The Filipinos in the mean-
time concentrated at three points-Caloog- on,
Gagalangin and and
Santa Mesa, At 1 o'clock Sunday
morning the Filipinos opened a
hot fire from all three places si- -
N.B. TAYLOR & SOU,
from the Capitán Mountains,
which is only a question of a shr'-:-
time such opportunities when
once known, being soon taken by
those watching a chance to reap
the first harvests.
White Oaks with splendid gofd
properties is destined to become
in the near future the Mecca of
Ihe anxious seekers for gold from
all over the country. Capital is
looking this way; Colorado is
watching. Cripple has produced
her millions; her entire territory
has been prospected, i.'ew lields
must be sought vc have them
and the fame of the ( Id Abe, the
Now it is Gen. Miles turn to go.
President McKinley nnd Secretary
Alger are determined to make the
commanding general feel the full
weight of their wrath; for did'nt
he expose them before the world
and place their political fortunes
in jeopardy?
V-.- An
Complete tUn-.-
TO SAVE MOUNTAIN CLIMBS.
Tho Simla Ke lionrt Will liulld tlm ew
' i'lriill C'ul off.
A Santa Fe special to the St.
Louis Globe Democrat says:
'dt is learned from Authorita-
tive sources that the Santa Fe will
begin at an early d ite the building
of the New Mexican cut-of- f be-
tween a point of the Pecos Valley
railway extension about twenty
miles east of Fort Sumner, in
Guadalupe county, wc.;t of Ysleta
junction, ISO miles, connecting
with the Santa Fe Pacific. This
will send all of the transcontinen-
tal traffic over the line southwest
General Black- - fefte5tef ,,r i,.,,.,i,.w.,i
sir. mi ). repair .... :
multaneouslv. This was sunnle- - Shop.,. iSaiiiiSi ,'ü,, Uld t5ni8,,ed- -'Pl, Itnli Inlnv ndminiKtr.lllon IS . , i i . .no .mvjviii'lj menieu nv tno lire ot two niece
. I c - o
weak, or is intluenceu in many m i t Byiik.D.ilik and bv ml vim
its actions by corrupt men. cn,, lher skirmislier3 wm p;10u
which id a more damning indica-- 1 , v .....i,.,... All Work Done Promjitly and at
.
: : Reasonable Prices.cution of weakness; for it is trying
to avoid the error, or criminal
il'iplicity, of some of its members,
and endeavoring t saddle their
misdeads on others. Its treat-
ment of General Miles and its re-
fusal to give him a fair shake is
proof of the abovo assertions,
North and South Homestake prop-
erties, Lady Godiva and a number
of others is generlly known. The
Abe alone will be the means of
showing capital that this is the
greatest gold mining region in
New Mexico.
The undeveloped resources of
this vicinity arc sufficient to m tin- -
from Newton Kansas, to Amurillo,
Texas, and directly west over the
new route to Ysleta junction.
This saves 250 miles and the
heavy Raton and Glorietta range
climbs.''
The Americans responded with
terrific fire, but owing to the dwk-nes- s,
were unable to determine its
effect. Tho Utah light artillery
finally succeeded in silencing the
native battery. The third artillery
also did good work in the extreme
left. Tho t lasted over
an hour.
WIIITl 3 IJtllOW.,
The United States cruiser; ti,in m;lI,y M1!'' l comfortable
Charleston huH the gunboat, Cow-- i homes, and pay handsome divi
Do you hear much stdehood
discussed in Congress now? No.
Will you hear the question men-
tioned in the next ? Very slight-
cord, stationed off Mnlabniia, open-- j (lends M tho developers besid
The initial numlwr of the In-
ternational and Industrial Uecord,
published at El Paso, lies on our
ti ble. Alvn 1$. McKie is editor
and proprietor, to when) we extend
the right hand of followship.
Pre inters ancl Contractors for
all kinds of Team work, liauliny:
cScc. Proivipt attention jiiven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.
OUR T"V RESPECTFULLY gOÜClTEP
We have great qu.-inUti- of theed fire from their second irv bal
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
ToRinjumin ll.l).
011 are heruhy nc.lil'.rd that I the
with you hnvn rlnn tin nrcfmiry
very iinet coal, iron, marble,
building stone, timber, water Ac,
and the healthiest climate in the
world so get your money and
other necessary accoutrements,
pick and shovel; your stock for
the wild acres of nutrilii usgrasscs;
your equipments for the farm and
the dairy; your domestic fowls,
your families and friends and
come on before others hasten to
WHITE (TjAKSgAN jMTOWO
ly. Well, wherein tho thunder will tt,ry ull the Filipinos' position at
you hoar any thing regarding this Cdoogan and kept it up vigor-wor- n
out, biennial hoodoo? Gh,!ouVi
n few politicians in Now Mexico j At 3:45 there was another fnsil-wil- l
be talking it wheu Gabriel (ic, along the entire lino and the
blows his trumpet, but it will still I'nitod Stdes eea-goin- g double
be ft territory when tho last horn (unvted monitor Monadoek open-toot- s
unless conditions change or , ,J 1V on the enemy from off Ma
Congress sees us as we are not i,i:e, with daylight the Americans
, . ndvancfd. T'ne California and
"An net to facilitate th assess- - Washington regiments made a
merit and collection of tax'fl,' charge and drove the d
in the council by Hon. J. ' pinos from tho villages of Paco
S. Duncan, of San Micuel county, and Santa A'lesi. The Nebraska
ntKrriSinfnt work tr the year ri3, on the
ComiiroiiuKH Mine or Lucie locKtod in White
0:ik mining district on the bint nii- - of IIx-te- r
Mountain am! jroti urn horehjr nut i lied that
unloHH yuu collinhulo yonr proportion of d.iid
piimtnlitiiro Kitliin ninety dun Xi) of the ei d
of thin ontiee hjr pulilicHtiun, your intttrest
therein will he fnrfoited and become the pro-
perty of the nndeniitned.
11-
-1 T. C. John..
o I'ASSENGEll LINE
take advantage of the many op- -
? 5 MÉ-MS.M- m r
"lbkiÁMñímBIO- - 5X4.-- 2 ni n7? ifeVJ-'w-fc- f' ryrrm
5 txvyvicvY Mjxrjx&rjwxwMVEEY &
F, B. STUART, PROP.
regiment also distinguished itself,
capturing several prisoners and
one Howitzer, and ttorniirig Ihe
position nt the reservoir, which
was connected with the water-
works. The Knnsas and Dakota
regiments compelled the enemy's
right flank to retire toCaloognn.
There was intermittent tiring at
virion points all day- -
The l sses of the Filipinos are
slid to n limb. t thousands. Tho
American losses are estimated at
21 men killed and 175 wounded.
lies on our table We are indebt-
ed to lion. G. A. Hiehnrdson for
this and other favors. This par-
ticular bill refers to ii matter that
of financt s in which all are inter-
ested, and is calculated to clear
away all obstructions in tho pres-
ent flimsy tax lawc and bring about
conditions whereby taxes can be
collected by a tint pie process with-
out waiting for the taxpayer to get
ready to Fettle up. Tho bill has
ho me good features about it, and
it or some better measure should
In? encbd.
Irausicr Stab c at Mountain Ranch, half way between San Antonio andWhit Oaks. Passengers canied to any part of the country
on the Hhorewt notice. Regulan trips between Whito OaVi
and Alamogordo. Address: White Oaks, N. M.
Wm, LANS, Frcprletcr.
Jr.M"a-ílWngírtiCop-
rl to all lrta of the Country.
SIMCCIAI. ATTENTION QIV12N TO IJOAíD- -
J The Ygorites armed with bows
Letter I.11SOCIETY MEETINGS
Whit. Uk Lodge .No. S. A. V. A. I Hood's
Should he in ?vrry faintly
motile i lie cbH Rt every 13 I Atraveller':! frrlp. They aie If Ell S
U out of order; rum heiidvhe, bll.ounea. anJ
all liver trouble M1IU au4 rfficitQt. 4í cent.
PROFESSIONAL CA 7?
JJ H, KKIICS CSSOX
. . . ATTORN . .
Albuquerque, N. M.
Dr. A. (. Lane lias jut recover-
ed from an attack of the La Grippe.
Estalano Sanchez, county coin
missiotier from this district, was
in from Piaventon Tuesday.
Old fashioned and si If raising Buck-
wheat, fresh eliipmeut just recived at
Ziegler Uros.
The mail from the east was li te
in making its arrival Tuesday
morning, evidently having lieeu
For Impure Blood
The People Take Hood's Sar-saparil- la
and are Cured
Seres en Face, Wrist and Body
Completely Healed.
"I have been suffering with impure
blood for three years. The impurities
broke out on my wrist, and my face was
full of red marks. I waa not relieved by
prescriptions and lot all hope of cure
until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. Since
taking a few bottles of thia medicine
my face is all right and the sores on
my wrist and body are healed." Acocs-ti- n
Salas, Starkvillo, Colorado.
"I was taken with eczema on my hands
and feet, w hich were very badly swollen.
I concluded to try Hood's SarssparillR
and alter usina- three bottlts 1 hepran to
improve. I have taken in all eight bottles
Of Hood's Snrsaparilla and am now entirely
well." Joseph Costlow, Canon City, Col.
Letter remaining uncalled for in the j
post office, White Oaks N. M., Fell. 1st.
Jim. Mary O. B. nnctt. IsmeR Horn Eq.
Mr. Cutler Cimliinu, 131 Jnck Ijcinnhnn.
Sr. l)n. Danmceo Baca, lUr. Ace Pow.tr.
Mr. J. F. Smillj, Mr. 11. Wiley.
Minx MagKc VanRiclc.
Very respectfully,
Johu A. Brown, P. M
Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should bo suppli-
ed with every moans possible for its f.
It is with pleasure wo publish the
following: "This is to certify that I was
a terrible pufferer from Yellow Jauudico
tor over eix months, and was treated by
some of the beet physicians in our city
and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, onr drug-
gist, recommended Electric Bitters; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely
cured. I now take a great pleasure in
recommending them to any person suf-
fering from this terrible malady. I am
gratefully yours, M. A. Hogarty, Lexing-
ton, Ky,"
Sold by M. O. Paden Druggist, '
Monthly Weathek Report.
Last week, on account of the ab-
sence of local obscrer, U. Ozanne,
we failed to publish the weather
report for January,
A summary is given this week,
showing the past month's climatic
conditions.
RXOW.
Jan. 8, . inches
" 12,
Total
Max. temperature 53; date 30.
Min. " 8; " 14.
Depth of snow on ground on
15th., about 2 inches.
Depth of snow on ground at
end of month, none.
No. of clear days, 27; partly
cloudy, ; cloudy, 4.
Prevailing wind direction, west.
Heavy west wind, 3, 11, 23,
and 31.
DeHfnPHH Cunnot becnreil
by local applications uh they cnnuol reach the
diseaned portions of the cur. There is only one
way to euro deafness aud that is by coimtitu
tionnl remedies. Deafness is cnuscd by an in
limited condition of the mucous lining of the
KuHtnebinn Tube. When this tube is lull lined
you have n rumbline souud or imperfect hear-
iiiK. and when it is entirely coned, Deafnehs ie
ttie result, and ui leus the inruuintion cud be
taken out and ibis lube restored to its normal
coLiliiion beurini- - will be destroyod forever;
nina eases out of tell uro caused by cuturih,
which is iiothiug but an ilillilmed condition of
the mucous surface.
We will Rive One Hundred Dollars for any
case of detifnew (ceused by catarrh M but cun-
not be cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars; free.
F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O
Sold by all drugest, 7je.
The entertainment given at
Runnel hall last Friday night for
the benefit of tho Congregational
church, brought forth a large and
appreciative audience. The in-
strumental music furnished by
Mssrs. Parker and Reyes and
Gu mm and lltilbert was delightful;
the recitations by Misses Wilson
and Tompkins were well delivered
and received their due mead of
praise; the solos by Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. McCourt and Miss Oehm
were beautifully sung and enchain-
ed the attention of the audience
until the last note had died away;
and last, but not least, came the
"artists dream of fair women,"
and the visage of fourteen "living
pictures" passing in review before
the artist, when at last tho bride
appeared, and the artist kneeling
before her, with Cupid innocently
smiling down upon them, the cur-
tain fell: and thus closed one of
llie, most pleasant entertainment-- .
The receipts for the evening, con-
sidering ihe small price of admis- -
sion, were good amounting to
Trepare For Hprln j.
Don't let this season overtake you
tiefore ymi have attend 'd to tho impor
tant duty of purifying your blood with
Hi'od'h Sarsaparilln. By taking this
medicino now you may have sickness
that will mean time and niooey us well
as suffering later on. Hood's SRrsaparilla
will kv ynn rich, rod blood, pood apps
tit good digestion and a sound healthy
body, It it the greatest spring medicine
because it is tho One Trun Blood purifl-t- r
Its unequalled record ot marvelous
cures baa won for it thn eouQdnce of
thn wlinlu people.
John Phillips, Fresnal, is in the
eily on business.
Kegular communications on the first
and third Saturda) of each month.
Visiting brotbora cordially invited.
Jones Tul'ufrrru, W. M.
M. II. Koch, Secretary.
llM&tor 1.,h1c No. l, K, nf I'.
MoetB Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. V isititiy brother
oordially in i to attend.
Kr.neht Lawchtom. C. C.
K. G. F. Ui luiicK, K. of H. S.
(íi.IiIpii Kulf ortge No. 1G. 1. (i. O. I.
Meets Tuesday eve.iint; of each week
tt Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
W'm. M. Lank. N. G.
E. G. 1'. Uf.BKK K, Sfcrctary.
White OaliS Lodgi) .No. 9, A. 0. f. W.
Meets soini-inonthl- first and third
Wedueedays, lit tt o'clock, at Taliaferro's
hall. Visit iii(f brothers cordially invit-
ed to uttuud.
A. IÍIO0BWAY, M. W.
J. J. McCoüht, KccordtT.
(irniiil Army, Kearney Tout, No. 10.
Meets tho last Monday night in each
month t G. A. R. Hall. Visiting com-
rades cordially invited.
M. II. Hellomy, P. C.
J. C. Klkfingku, Adj't.
CHURCH DIKECTOKY,
At the Methodist Church, in White
Oaks, New Mexico.
Preaching every Hunduy at It o'clock
A. M. and 7 V. M.
Sunday Sohool every Sunday at 10
A. M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday eveuir.g
17 P. M.
Ladies Prayer Meeting Friday after-
noon at o'clock.
Everybody cordially invited to attend
all the bervid s.
T. L. Adams, Pastor.
Arrival and Departure of
Daily Mails.
F.asturn mail from Sau Antonio ar
rives, G a. n..
Uaster.i mail tor San Antonio closes at
3 p.m.
Southern mail via Nopal, Tt. Stanton,
Lincoln and Hoswoll arrives "J to :! p. in.
Southern u.-- ii for same point departs
immediately after the arrival of th
eastern mail.
Jicarilia mail departa Monday and
ThiirdayKt7a.m..airivesat3:.'t;) p. ui.
game d& s.
Uichardeou mail arrives Mondays and
V ednesdavs and Fridays at 12 iu. De-
parta s.tme days a' 1 p.m.
POST OFFICE HOURS
7 a.m. to 7 p. in. Sundays -- 8 a. tn. to
9 a. in. and for I hour after arrival of
tnife from Lincoln. Money orders and
Reenter Don't open from U a. m. to 5 p. n
TUIC DADrP Is keiit on file st K. C.
Agency, 1,4 1,111 üj Merchuiit Kxcbanj:,'. Knn
r mh'woi. Oihloriiia. e contracts (or
can tie tti&iiu lor it.
Ed Brooking and Marion Hill
were in from the Carri.ozo ranch
Friday.
Kobt. Lylcs, the lioswell livcry-niM- i.
brought two drummers up
Erida v.
Full stock of Stationery, Writ-
ing Tablets, fancy llox Paper,
jtlt received at Ziegler Uros.
Mis C Since Austin, sister of
our eHicient principal ot the pub-li- e
schools, is in the city.
Fre-- h Rye and Graham Hour in
10 pound sacks jut received at
Ziegler Uros.
John M. Kicc and Floyd Par- -
sons ctiiuo in from Hondo ki- -t
Thursday evening and returned
Friday.
Bedsteads, Springs, Matrcsses
Chairs, and fancy Rockers,. jut
received at Ziegler Bros. j
Invitations arc out for St. Val- - j
rntine's Ball at Mr. and Mis. B
F. Gumtns, Tuesday ihe 14th.
Smittel Te.igtie, Capt. Ihitigh-- '
erty, Ferdinand Spilke and U m.
Meniuian were here from the .lies
last of the week.
II. Al.trx, representing the Casey
.Swasey Co . Fl Worth, was in
the eily Fiiday and Stlurday.
W. C. McOonald relumed from
I Denver Sat ui day, where he had
gone to attend the meeting if the
hive Stock an I I) is
been ( oidiuid to his room since by
Unes.
XKIV ISIIlNTItlKW.
Wallace Oumni returned Mon-
day from Nogal and vicinity, lu-
den
.
with important news respect-
ing the industrial possibilities, nay
probabilities, of Nogal, lionitoand
in fact the entire mountain region.
Jose Vega's ranch has been sold
to the railroad company that
will soon be the largest city in the
southwest.
The largest stamp mill in the
world 1.000 stamps will he
erected on the Bonito; a large
force of men uro now excavating
for the. foundation, and the mill is
on the road,' having been shipped
from Punta de Agua, and will be
grinding on high grade ore before
many moons wax and wane.
This plant will be run by elec-
tricity, which will also operate a
narrow miago railroad from ttie
South fork of tho Bonito to the
Parsons mine, thence to Nogal,
and later to connect w ith the Rock
Island at White Oaks. We have
further been informed that this
electric plant will furnish light for
the surrounding cities of Nogal,
Salado, Lincoln, "White Oaks and
Raven ton.
Ten minutes later: More new9
has just reached us that this com
pany is negotiating with others to
cut a tunpel from the mill site to
Three Rivers, through which tuv
electric car line will be operated,
connecting with tho E. P. &N. E.
atTularosa.
Still later: A 10,000 acre
orchard is to be put in on the Rios
Bonito, Eagle and Ruidoso.
These are only preliminary steps
however, and when they ara com-
pleted others will be inaugurated
in comparison to which those men-
tioned dwindle into insignificance.
One may be referred to: viz: the
Carri.ozo flat is to be inundated;
a 12x20 foot tunnel is to lie cut
through the monutain, the dirt
taken therefrom to be used iu dam-
ming the Bonito, the stream to lie
turned over tho flat, making it
one immense wheat field, bounded
on the west by the Oscuras, on the
least by the Jicarillas, south by the
White sands uid on the north by
Gran Quivera, comprising an area
of lO.OOO.OOOsquare miles. Gran
quivera, rhocnix-like- , will rise
from its ashes, and will be restored
to all its former lieauly, grandeur
anil magnificence. Tho largest
flouring mill in the world will lie
located there: capacity; 1,000,000
barrels per day.
To the Public.
We are authorized to guarantee every
bottle of Cbamherlaiu's Uough Itctnody
to be as represented and if Dot satisfact
ory after tho contents have
benu used, will refund ttie money to the
purchaser. There is no hotter medicine
tnnde for la grippe, colds and whooping
cough. Pricj2i and 50.'. per bottle. Try
it. Soli by M: O. Paden.
Father Iliraud, the parish priest
of Lincoln, was in White Oaks
last Friday, and, while here, chris
tened the latest branch of the
Capuano family. The Padre rc
turned to Lincoln Saturday.
Grip's ltuVMifi'A Doomed.
rto much misery and so many deaths
have been caused by tha Grip, thut every
ono should know what a wouderfnl rem
edy for this malady is fouad in Dr,
King a New Discovery. That distressing
stubborn cough, that intlumea jour
throat, robs yon of sleep, weakena your
system Bnd pave the way for CoiiBuoip-tio-
is quickly stopped by this match
less cure. If you havo chills and finer,
pain in the back ot tha head, soreness
in bnnea and muscles. sor throat and
that cough that i,rlp your throat like a
vice, you need Dr. King's New Discovery
locure yovr Grip, and prent I'neumo
nia or tiou. I'rice CO ets and
(1.(10. Money back if uot cured. A
trial bottle free at M. O. 1VI. n'a Drr.g
blore.
J K. WHAItTDN.
. . .
ATTORNEY-AT-L-A W.
White Ouks, N. M.
E. W, HULBERT
ATTORNEY at LAW,
LINCOLN, N. M.
TYPtWRITINO. CONVIYANCINQ,
FR;HK C MATTESOfL
Attorney-at-La- w,
SrCI. UTTtNTION
CIVCN TO BUSINESS
LAND
BCFOSC
OTFICC,
TMC U- -
PRO-
BATE
8. La Luz, New Mexico.
MATTCSS ANO
COlLCCTIONS-f-
yATSON Ac LUND,
. . . ATTORNE i'S-- W. ...
MINES. MINERAL LANDS AND
It E A L E 8 T A T r.
ornee, watson block.
White Oaks, N. M.
BOARD 4r3
--4.AXI).
41
Good Meals and Comfortable
Booms ut Mrs. Jane Qallacuer's,
North Hewitt's Block.
Bills of Sale short or long- -
for sale at this office: also other
blanks, warranty deeds, etc.
NOG A I, LOCAL 1! AI'I'KNINU.
CorrAiipoudeLca.
Nogal, N. M., Feb. 8, 1899.
Editor Eagle:
Notwithstanding tho general inclem
ency of the weather, Noal interests con
tinue to improve, aud Nogalites can see
to a certainty that tho time is near at
baud, when they will bo rewarded tor
their patience and faith in Nogul and ita
general resources.
The railroad engineering party under
the direction ot chief engineer, R E.
Oowden, is still camped within a half
mile of Nogal aud are now engaged iu
locating tho line dowu Indian Canon.
Thoy havo been camped here for several
weeks and will continue tor some tima
yet.
Two grade contractors were in Nogal
this week, bavins come over th
lin from Alamogordo here. Woik will
certainly commence on this end ot tha
line fcoun.
Wo lnnrn from u roliuble source, that
while tho Hopeful mine has not as yet
been sold, the deal is in fact, a sure go.
A. E Heighway, a ni ning man from
New York passed through our to vn
Tuteday on his way to the Bonito. Mr,
Heighway is well pleased with this sec-
tion of country an. I predicts aorao won-
derful things for our camp.
Sirs. M. E. Anderson, the lady mer-
chant of Nogal, is doing cotisiderabl
work on her copper property about one
mile from towu. She has secured soma
very tine native copper specimens and
has a well detlued lead. T. O. Booue U
siso, doing some work on a copper lead
that is showing up well. The coming of
tho railroad will enable our people tn
work and ship ores at a profit that hereto-f-
ore were valueless because ot tli- -
great expenso ot gettiDg it to a smelter.
Mrs. It. E, Uowdnn, wife of engineer
Cowden is visiting Nogal and stopping
at "Hotel irown"
J. (). Nahours was in Nogal Wednssdny .
Mr. N a hours has just returned from L
Cruces. Mrs. Nabours is returning with
him.
C. Chandler, the Block ranch foreman,
has been in town (or tbe week having a
good time with the boya. He is a pleas-au- t
gentleman aud is cordially invited
to oome again and bring his "hull outfit."
A dance end supper was promised tbe
young folks at McPbersoas k Biggs ssw
mill on Monday night last but tb severs
weather caused it to ba postponed. It
will be given the last ot tha week and
very body expects to hare food tiine.
A number of local freighters
left yotderdriy for Aaojogoro,
from which point tbey will rn
loaded with good fer out
lucrcbauU.
frozen up on the road.
Paul iMcCormick and Pedro
Armijo returned Saturday from
a trip through the county and reg-
istered at the Ozanne bosllery.
Span of six year old mules,
Studchaker wagon, almost new.
and set of dnuole harness for sale
cheap-Enqu- ire of Taliaferro Mere.
& Trading Co.
Coal- -
01 l Alie Company is now de-
livering first class lump coal at
3.75 per ton. Orders loft with
Levin W. Stewart will receive
prompt attention.
Monday night tho themometer
registered the lowest point during
the winter, not only hugging zero,
but deceuding 12 degrees below.
Cum Scorf ula pronptly and perma
uimtly by a thorough cour.-- o of Hood's
Siirsuparilla. All forms of this painful
disease yield to tho blood purifying
of this great medicine.
Hood's Pills are the best family calhnr-ti-
and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable, sure.
Dr. A. K. Heighway, the gentle-
man who has been in "White Oaks
Hie past week investigating the
mineral resources of this country,
went to the Bonito Monday.
Pol it. Flcsher, of the firm of
Flesher & Co., tobacconists, llos-wcll- ,
registered at Hotel Ozanne
Friday. lie was displaying his
goods before our merchants dur-
ing his stay.
.J. Pi. Gillespie was in White
Oaks Saturday and Sunday on one
of his regular trips, in the interest
of his firm, Browne & Manzaneres
Co. 1 Ie sold about 30, 000 pounds
of groceries while here.
We desire to tender our hearty
thanks to the public, for (lie liberal
patronage given the social last
Friday night, and also, to all who
assisted us, by taking patt.
Mrs. E. W. Parker,
Mrs. J. J. McCourt.
.nitf'kluti'H Arnlf-- Salve,
The best sulvo in the world for Cuts
Bruises, HoreB Ulcers, Salt Klieum, Fever
Sores, Tettr, Chiippod Hands, Chil-
blains, orns, and all Sltin Eruptions,
and positivily cures Piles or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to cive per-
fect Ratisfiiction or money refunded.
Price i") cents por box. For sale by M.
G. Pudtn.
Livingston, n Rough Rider
just returning; from a service in
Cuba passed through last week
and amused for several hours
a number of his aijnaintanees with
stories of the campaign around
Santiago.
Elbert T. Collier, late of the
linn of Taliaferro Merc. & Trad
ing Co. lias leased the Fan vet
building and is fitting it up pre-
paratory to opening a genearl
mercaatile establishment. Mr.
Collier has been a resident of
While Oaks for many years
and is a very conservative
business young man and
will unquestionably secure his
share of patronage of the buying
public of this section. His goods
are on the road and he will be
ready for business in a few days.
SHOWING NEWEST IDEAS
Incorrect materials for spring!
of '!HI, in the tailoring book from'
Luimi & Co., Chicago. You'll
have no dilliculty in tiiiding just
w hat jilt ases you at a price you
cheerfully piv, and there's never
any rik fr tit or service in buy
i T this magnificent tailoring. A
lit is thoroughly guaranteed
Z't'üler Uros.
parilla
Is the best in 'act the One Tn:e Blood Purifier.
Insist upon Hood's; take no substitute.
cure l'v'1' 'Asy ,0
IIOOU S rills take, easy to operate. 2Sc.
Mr. E. L. Ozanne and children
reached White Oaks Sunday on
their return from Alexandria, S.
Dakota, where they had gone three
months previous on a visit to Mrs.
Ozanne's parents. Mr. U. Ozanne
met them at San Antonio and
brought them home.
NOTICE.
Information is wanted as to the where-
abouts of one Samuel Edward Dolbow,
(known also as Ed. Dolbow) who left
Saleia Co., N. J , in 1807, and who set-
tled in New Mexico. If alive be will
learn something to his advantage by
communicating at once with
I. O. ACTON, Atty.,
i Haleru, New Jersey.
R. 1). Armstrong received a
message from home, Kansas City
Kan., Saturday morning bearing
the sad news of the death of his
father, and summoning him home
to take charge of the estate. He
left Monday noon going via
Roswell. Jas. Morris accompan-
ied him to the railroad to return
rtith the team.
Notice.
Tho undersigned take this method of
warning all persons against purchasing
nuy one of tho four bills of sale or agree-
ment to ddivor sonio ste r calves to
&, Co. Wo have uot received
full value for tliem, and will not deliver
them until wo are paid.
John N. Ciipoland,
J. W. McFarland.
J . S. Casey
J. W. Dale.
Parties who have just arrived
from the Pilares mining district,
west if Casas Grandes, predict
that that district will be a heavy
producer this coming year. A num-
ber tempted by recent rich finds
have gone there the past week,
among whom was J. II. Baker,
formerly a merchant on San Anton-
io street, this eity, and lately an
assaycr at White Oaks New Mex-
ico. Mr. liakcr is now negotia-
ting for a leaso of one of the new-
ly discovered silver mines in that
district. It is aid that he has El
Paso capital bad; of him. El
Paso Times.
XOTICK.
To all whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given, that sn act
passed by tho Legislative assembly of
Now Mexico, approved Fob. IS", J 8ÍJ7,
regarding the unlawful carrying i.f iirtns
in any of tho settlements iu this
Territory, will be enforced to thn letter
of said act iu Ibis county, against any
person or persons whomsoever; and all
of my deputies are instructed to enforce
and cany out the provisions ot said not.
Witness my official band thia 4th day
of Feb. 183.).
Demetrio Porea.
Sheriff Lincoln Oo. N .M.
They Wear Like Iron
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FHANCISCO.
Every Garment Guaranteed.
Northeastern OB PRINTING !
inn i", I
i
ES Paso & Railway.
NEWSPAPER LAWS.
1. Subscribo s who do nut irive
'express notice to the contrary arc
considered wiIiinjr to renew theii
'
snb-criplio-
'J. If tin; subscribers order lli
of their periodical?
' the luiblidier iumv continue to sent
t: Office
:i.T'8 CKFAM TiAI.M I n riKltWertiTr. .í.....,hr n.irii.. n i nui.i.iv iHiirhi-d- . po them until all arrearaL'es arc naid
OnuTfi.'n'T Bi'i'l : :iniiV lr. by nwil.tt.Ut
JELY tliOTllKKS, 64 Wurr.:a ti.,NtW Vurkfliy. .'. J t si.T 'Ol'S IH'JXIl'ft OI-
- IV
. fuse to take their periodicals from
DIAMOXPS A3 I'AVKM'.S'T.ltiw o ilia; to u inch they direct
to!"1 "'".V n,(! 'l'"'1 H--t. i ,.,. that il is "ven
Leaves El L'iiso at ín-.P.- a. ra.
Arrives Alamogordo 2:30 p in.
" El Paso, :.'') p. in. " Alamogoiclo 3:00 p. m,
Accommodations can bo had from Alamogordo to the
White Oaks Country.
A. S. GRRIO,
Gcn'l Superintendent.
have settled their hills and-order- ed
Is Thorcnglily Equipped to Do
All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x3 6-i- n. Pester.
num. out-id- e of the favored ;entle- -
men'wlvifiiuivinthcMirrinahtm-ylíl'- l''tuued.
4. If subscribers move to other
places without informing the pub-- '
er and the papers are sent toj fecos Valley & Northeastern p.ail'Wavj
Gorrparvj.
of Alhidin and his wonderful lamp
and kindred product ions of Orion
tal imagination to travel daily on
n hi-- 'n road literally ri ::mi:ijr with
diamonds. When such an unusu-
al privilege is vouchsafed il would
appear to be proper thins: to admit
that one mijrht love the ground h"
walked on. Until a few years ago
there was such a road, and il Mas
neither a vi-io- n of the pipe nor the
press atzent, savs the New York
the toriner auurc.--s, uiey are iieiu
responsible.
5 The courts have decided that
refusing to take periodicals from
the oliieaor removing and leaving
them uncalled for. is prima facia
ev idence of intentional fraud.
0. If subcribers pay in advance
.i i i . .. . . : .
Tixa.3 Caret in. 2Sfcoi Ctstor SOVa, 1SOQ: CeivScal TUiaa.
Leave Pecos, Texas, daily exceptSunday at 4:00 A . M. , arrive at Ros --
well, N . M . at I : o o P . M .
"' 1110 1,01,1111 10 S"uIt was in Ihe Kimberlev
"
,i
...i .i ,i .. : : t 1lleral. liegal work!lime n incv uo nwiwhenilUtriel in south Africa, am
Leave I'.oswell, N. M. daily except. Sunday at 9:50 A. M., nrrivinji
it Tecos, Texas, at V. M.: connecting with the Texas and Paeilie
Blanks of All Kinds
wish to conl une taking it, other-
wise the publisher is authorized
to send it and the subscriber will
be responsible until an express
notice; with payment of all ar
rearados, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such
that newspaper publishers can ar-
rest anyone tor fraud who takes a
paper and refuses to pay for it.
Under this law the man who al-
lows his subscription to run along
, man walked over millions of
doll.-ns- ' worth of precious stones.
Five thousand dollars a yard
was the record of some parts of
the road. The diamonds are not
now, so it will do the gentle read-
er no good to take a ticket for
Kimberley and seek to find a for-
tune in the street. It seems that
when the diamond mining industry
vas years younger than it is today
there was a vexing scarcity of
water in the Khnbcrley country.
,So when a miner could not get a
Railway for all points North, South, East and West.
STAGES for Lincoln, Whiiw Oaks and Nogal leave Roswe'l on
.Mondays, Y dnesdays and Fridays at 7:00 A. SI.
For loir rates, Jor information rrfjnrdiuij the resources of thin valley,
the 'rice oj lauda or any other waiter oj interest to the pitblir, apply to
D. IT. Nichols,
Superintendent,
Kddr, Nl-- Mexico.
il Hand and for Sale !
for sometime unpaid and then
orders it dieontinued. oror Icr-- the
"Will save money and timo Lv cnlliii2 on us forsupply of water to help him in his postmaster mark it ''refused" and
search he had to do the best he have a postal card sent notifying
could and hustle around with his the publisher, leaves himself liable
1o;ils nl ho dry earth. 11-- would; to arrest and line, the same as foi
snade here an I there until hcithett. Ooimiiierclal Printlug !TEXAS PACIFIC
T!intilRiil nro Tryliiff I.
struck a lump of dry earth which
held the eagerlv sought prize.
Then he would abandon the little
mound of earth his spade had over
turned and seek far diamonds in
Tn order to provn tlia grout nifirit of
I lv ( ri'am tlm iiin.r. eaecuvo o.'.v
f - CmIivitIi n'ul Colt ia Hon.l. we luivo lire We Guarantee Satisfaction.!
Gi-- it of your dru'ist or :wnd 10 cc:;t-- U:
K!A' liUO.., Vi'urreu í'.t., N. Y. City.another place.
After a while - several years in
w IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
To Chicago, St. Ijonis. New Oilcans, New York, Washington.
Philadelphia, Kansas City and all points East.
WHY? Hi'riuiH I i thn Khiii-ti'st- its i'quii::i'i;t i ciiiivriiir. It 1.H tl:o linst yrenrry. V.n
out t 't;i !nl i.nliti-- uimncn. Its couiii-ctii'i- can hi' iIcikmhIciI iihhi. It luis the rci'tMntimi n'
hi'ini; tlie mi ml pupil lar line in the MMitli. TIm-m- - arc a fnv (pi the rcanim vh j tlie P' epic pn f.r it
f ynii wl-.l- i time card.-- , rates or a.iy information. ''t:tiui:ii; t fn.-ili-t or auni;'i luuiiu'.--ippl-
to.
I'. Tchsi:;:. (i. I k I. et. Dall.'i. Texan.
II. D.MinvKinnr, S. W. K. .V 1. A. 1.1 l.tvi. T-- x ts.
.loiiN 0. lvLwfH. T. I'. A , l'"xaf,
I EiilTovod from cnt:irrti ( tin worst kind
fact these mound: amounted to a f..,f.r wucu t . i.a.l 1 uowt linpi-- i..r
dirt', H'lt .aT.,1 It r v.'i ..n ....
eon-iderab- lo of an to t,vell Ul.it Umf huv.i wd
travel and further di'rL'in? The H vit!i exci'lliiiit result-.--- ' isctir Onlnan,
- A,. Cl.i,..,,,., l'l
looo dirt was in tl'e wav, inn Klv'n Croma V.alm 3 th". nnlomMli dgr.l
curfni" c.itunh mi l contains no cuniiao,would volunteer tno one
We are not given to iilc bnat irijr. l'ut are amply treparej toSubscription Rates:!
. inerciil-- tur 'I7 inimifiUH urn-,'- , j r,i:c,
cart a away, tlie him-- 1 tocü. At dritrjits or ly muil.
lierley council oll'ered the ue of .
the dirt in macadamizing the road j
round the city, which was branch TH Iv
iiiS ,,llt reachiiiLM'ilit respect
NEW YORE WORLDüladlv accepted lv the mine n ners
and the mounds were cleared away, i
Nearly n score of years later there TÜRICE-A-WF.E- K EDITION,
was a drop in the diamond market.
The price of the stones fell and in The UebtPapcrat the Lowest Price
nrder to hi ing about a return of
high figures the mine owners do j "
A trial will convine
Tha ptilincriilion ratpB (if the Wiiitk Oaks Emu f. arc
follows: Ono Vcar Í1..V), Six MnntliH "."ids , Three Months CiOctt
Siiifile Cojo" ócts. It net jmpl in mlvunco
crif V tliis regard.our assertions :n
made iiy .i vmmiTHE lilST OFFEIl I(Ml1 1.1 s i 11
I'll', '((ici-.f-eided to restrict their output, j
This necessitated a big cut in the
.It V . ik lor On v
Wlto ajiuect!ttítay roll, and as a result the Kim-
berlev dirdrict was soon overrun
with uueinplou'd miners. Then
some of the wise men in the land
ame to the eoneludon that they
iniirht pick up a few overlooked
i'imiw from the hi"li road if thev
The sctni weekly lScpulilic. the licit L'cticr.ii m mp.iT pi in ted in t ' p wni'il. ceii
liiiiiiin; nil the news in ciih; lin.ycs Iwicc k, unit The ltcpii!)lie Model Miiith
.inc ene yciir fni- !j l.od.
The K" mh! ic Sunday Mmrnzitic was the tic spnpcr success of ISilT. A homt'
l r nal of the !! cla-- s, IS larije panes cVt ry week. I pni;cs of fun, pinjes of Ihe
FOR ONE DOLLAll
.l.t í,iiKÍ as a '.Í; at tl,e. prim of a Good Workli' ;liti ht and rcudine; printed. Il (aiiilains pictures nnd cur- -onus than w re ever tittcaipled in any oilier puhlication. More noted writers and
ai lists com I'd idle to Tliu UcjMihlic Maiiiizinc thin to any ol licr Western pith icnt ion.
could ret pel iuUmoii and a plenti "'" ' IJ'
ful supply of water. They ;ot --m - - -
both, for each vcar a portion of
Ihe road which had been strength-- ! Durin- - the Siianish-Anicnca- n
rued by the mound dirt was turn war Tin-- : Tiiuici: W'oiu.n
(I over to the men and they work- - proved its .'ivat value by lin-
ed it with lotoundin results. Lia proipptncNs, thorou-hnes- .s and ne- -
The Mana.inc will he sold only in connection with I tie semi weekly ltcpiihlic
I, ut is mailed separately ent h week,
AddiL'ss all orders to
inords to tlie value ot 41,r.l(.y of ,4 ,V!)(irti f,,,.,, nil
i the
f-jTH- E REPUBLIC, St Louis Mones of itnportuiit evwere recovered yearly lor sev e ralears. Kroin one little piece ofi Book Workas useful as a daily troad no biecr thaii the Hour of a
I Iiiileni (I ra '.viler loon) there wav and it will be of equal vdue in n
taken ioo.oiit. uorth of diamonds. l in the peat and coinplicatt d
pier-tion- which are now be forti igiivcr Kcpuiilican.
i aiii.iiis()iiitso.ni)osici iiy w.,111.11. !(11()f liallimoie. .Mrs. l'ltircrald
It is not eenerallv known that, made the melody ofd Keincniher,
'
women have composed a majority IKeineinber." the mitdcal pathos
of the well known sentimental of liAiild Uobin (iray" oriuinnted
koiil's loved by men ami wciiien. in the brain of Lady Ann Lindsay.
Hie American people.
It prints nil the news of the
world, havin;; especial correspond- -
eiiee from all important newa Latly Nail n a charmiii Scotch
.......... m Imij t i.'i I ,ii I ... 1 l.t,,.Lady John Scott fr ive the inti-ie- :
HUNTING SEASON.
The season for limiting deer le-j.'a- n
S'temlier 1, and remain
open during the months of Sep
tcnibcr, October and November,
during whirh the' killing "f deer
with horn Only will Je allowed;
The se.iMin for of quail.
irouo, irairie clii ken, plieasant;
,i ,ilN,l,rii .111,1 tlll liol- "W illi Clin
poitltH on the plobe. It I) Hi blil- -
liant illnsti'.ttioiis. htories by pretil
authors, a enpit.d humor piifje
ei.inih tt inaiki'ts, depni tinents for
,, lll'lll.llj 11,11 11 ril t I I ' fll I 'll lliu .itIll;.-- .word l,Anni(i Laurie. Lady .that need only to lie miii;: in tin v
Arthur Hill is Ihe author of that Hime ,() c,llM. ,,V(,1.. ()f tl;t.
i harming ballad, ldn the (iloam-- 1 tartan to throw his liid capto
the hoticehold and wonieii'H work ' inj;, ' and t be I Ion. Mrs. Klizahelh the breeze. These aro the "Cimp- -
ind other special ilopai'tmcntH of
'nh." months" IIIMKll illt'TH-- t.during the of
We ífer Ihi tiiiiMpialleit
E.vccutcil in a rati-facto- ry lnatincr, at priccH commctiitifRtt
only v ;b good work, ami delivered wlion promised.
Ilegal Accuracy.
SoplctiilMr, October, NovemUr.
Morton is reMpoii'ible for that Ian- - lieIN Are (.'ouiin'' and "The Land
L'lioroiis nieh'dy. Jiianit t. '' of the Leaf. SIk1 also wrote ihe
Lady i'cott. (iaitle conipoed well known "Lainl of l.'ockpen,"
Doii.'his, Tender and True,'' and which with that othet fatuous old
"Maryland My Maryland'' owed tune, l I5i n Holt,'' hax been revived
the thrill of its spirited tune to a to memory by Trilby." Clevc- -
woman the late Mi s. Newell Mar- - laud Leader.
December. January and February, mnl WIIITK fdH topidhcr one
The trout lihiii' end- - on yer Inri'jao. '
the hist day of Oetolier, ami re ! Thu reu nritihnrriptiuD price of tlie
I a i) n ' re ic 2M.wain closed until May 31.
